de-coat 500
de-coat 600
The 2-component decoating system for
the removal of anti-reflective coatings
on eyeglass lenses and other types of
glass
For the use in ultrasonic cleaning baths with plastic
insert

Application

Ingredients

The liquid 2-component decoating system consists of
deconex® de-coat 500 primer and is used in combination with
deconex® de-coat 600 activator to remove anti-reflective coatings from glass substrates.

deconex® de-coat 500 primer: inorganic acid, solubilizer
deconex® de-coat 600 activator: inorganic acid

For successful de-coating, certain technical requirements have
to be met. We recommend you to contact us.

Dosage
In practice, the following dosage has given good results:
Coating

Dosage

Temperature

De-coating time

deconex de-coat 500 primer

2-10 %

20-40 °C

10-30 min

deconex de-coat 600 activateur

25 %

20-40 °C

10-30 min

®
®

Information on use

Neutralisation

Adding the deconex® de-coat 600 activator to the deconex®
de-coat 500 primer results in small amounts of hydrofluoric
acid.
WARNING: Hydrofluoric acid is caustic. Wear gloves and protective goggles. For all other precautionary measures, see the
deconex® de-coat 500 primer material safety data sheet!

Please consult a certified specialist for disposal. Observe local
wastewater regulations regarding any contamination introduced!

Evaporation losses should only be balanced with DI-water!
The de-coating process should be followed by a final cleaning
process. We are pleased to recommend you a process adapted to your existing cleaning equipment with our deconex® OP
product line.
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Material compatibility
Suitable for:
Organic glass
Not suitable for:
Precision optical lenses with high SR rating.
The user should conduct his own compatibility tests for materials not mentioned here or arrange for Borer Chemie AG to
perform these.
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Chemical/physical data
deconex® de-coat 500 primer
pH

1 % solution in fully demineralized water

approx. 4.9

Density

concentrate

1.1 g/cm3

Appearance

concentrate

clear, colourless to slightly yellowish liquid

deconex de-coat 600 activateur
®

pH

1 % solution in fully demineralized water

approx. 1.8

Density

concentrate

1.4 g/cm3

Appearance

concentrate

clear, colourless liquid

Availability

Additional information

Please ask your local representative about current pack sizes.
The packaging, seals and labels are made of recyclable polyethylene.

For information concerning safety at work, storage and waste
disposal/effluent, please consult the corresponding safety data
sheet.
Take advantage of our vast know-how! Please, contact us for
further information regarding your specific application.

Manufacturer:
Borer Chemie AG
Gewerbestrasse 13, 4528 Zuchwil / Switzerland
Tel +41 32 686 56 00 Fax +41 32 686 56 90
office@borer.ch, www.borer.ch
All information provided is based on our comprehensive knowledge
and does not constitute a legally binding assurance of specific product
properties.
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